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Election, Tuesday, Nov. 13th.

STATE- -

Fr iov rnor I;nit'l II. IIa.-4int-

For iJovtnior WaltiT Lyim.

For Auiiilor ;inral Amo H. Myliiu

For Si r.t;iry of Internal Atl'iiir Jaiiu
.

For r.ii'r-.ii':ui-at-I.a- Ualiifchii A.
;row hi:I ;. !(; F. Hurt".

COUNTY.
STATK SKVATt:

N. 15. , Ji-hi- r Tm
Sul.jii ! lo !ti- lvin rf 11k- li-lr- it UufiT- -

AKtiitiA:
Win. Henry Mi!l r. iunnali'mii2 T).

Maurvr, Mo.vostowu ltoroiigli.

Jt'UV oMMIloXKIC

Samuel J. R.w-r- , Miili.nl Twiuhil.
I'lX'R IdKWTolC

William I'ull. Milfon! Tow n!ii.
ThkNVw York llV UlU workinjr-iiii-- n

a pnul troth in ti "A
man vilio i" M-r- into workiiifi r

into i 1 1 i r work i a slave."

Tiik ul striko Uiiiiaural'ly wttli-l- .

A jnvat inahv imr homes have Ut-- n

live hawin.i'ii' jm-r- ; a won-orsoo- f

U--- ami no one :ii iut
nit iuivlly w ho Iih" Uvii

It i no W0II.I1T the I're;lelit i

ami left VKhiii)Toii. With xiuli a
.iiL'r.-s "on hi- - haii'l-,- " the iiriiorinji

of his view- -, ami the tttnlinir oil' of hi
jK-- t tarill' the woiiih r is thai
he - alive.

Aktki: all their Mowing ami striking
the are not ahie to jisss
tiieir tariir hill without the help of the
1'ojiulir.t.s. To this miseralile estate h:is

tlie party fallen that has " a certain
ami sure'' majority in ltl hou.---s and
a 1'r.s-iilei- in tin- - While lIu-- .

On Saturday the 1 h ni.ier.tts in the
Senate ileeiikii to refuse any proteetion

ti tlie jirowers of wool ami p!avil it on

the free list. These xame friends of the
jHt..le had just previously deteriniluil
to put a tax on sinrar for the of
tlie trust. The farmers " ain't in it"
when the trusts with jrifl.

Tin;:'" are millions and millions of
tollarsof money in this country lyinir

idle, only waitim.' for an investment,
until the Ilesnoeratie liaraiu and Kile

now in proirr-s- s in the Senate is
When the result is known

this money will flow into the channels
of trade, and hiisiness will have to ad-jil- -l

itself lo the situation.

Ik 1'ncle Sam could ship Uu k to Ku- -

re a couple of hundred thousand of
his miners, he lni-jli- t

haw pcaii-- . The principal trouhle is
w ith the men who ln't speak Kiij.'-lis- h,

and who, havini; Ikvii hrouirht up
under the rule nf the lttiylict, respect

no other Law, and have no conception
f a Hepuhlie.in form of iroveriiiueiit.

TlIK jrreat eil strike is settled for

the present and the mills and factories
fomil to suspend for want of fuel will
ai'aiii resume ierat ions. If any lalr--- r

or miiH-- r has liecn hy the
Mrike he has not yet lavii heard from.
Meanwhile many tlmusauils if dollars
have Ikvii lost lth to o rators and
miners, and many additional thous-
ands hy mill owuersand manufacturers
who were compelled to work.

Jink 1.1th, wasthe last of many
date-- fixed hy 1 emocratic Statesmen as
the very latest day to which tlie jas-sa-c- of

the Wilson Tarill" hill could lie

tlekiyed. Well, June Mth, lv4, has
ome ami joiie, and not withstanding

the have a majority in hntli
houses the hill still hans tire, and is
likely to do so for some time yet.
Meanwhile husincss remains stagnant,
latwir is crying for hread, the puhlie
leht is increasing and the National

Treasury is in a state of collapse.

'iin;i(Kssm ax Kkhsus, of 'larion
who r iri-- s nts the -- ih Dis-trii- -t

in Conjrress and was a candidate
for was hailly licatcii in
his own county at tin l.-ni- ratic nom-

inating convention. Mr. Krihlis is a
clever frentlemau, and was cht tctl to
t'ie preM-ii- t H'Misc hy a plurality of
over 4.UKt votes. He voted for the Wil-

son hill and now he has his reward.
His district taw tirow a majority at
the Fchruary election and will proha-hl- y

piw Mr. Krihlis a licpuhlieaii sue-eess- or

in Noveinlicr next.

Tin: cot per capita of maintenance
and education of the pupils in the S

Orphans' Schools of the State for
the year endiiiir May Slt, 1!-1- , was
SlSH.s!, ir four iits less than the jkt
capita allowed l.y law. The average
attendan.v ill the ts hools ilariuir the
.war was ,V!. There are now - p'.i-jii- ls

in tlie and thirUvu others
pnniiled for hy the commissi. m in
wcitooii oiitsiile of those under its juris-lii-tti-u.

A numlier if di.-- harins will
ir duriii); July and August, the in

ftcriotl, and the commission de-

sires to have all the applications for
admissions made as early as jiossihle in
order that it may In- - cnahlcd to decide
as to the eoiitimialKv of all the schools
now ill existeiii-- e during the current
year. A circular letter has Ihvii issued
hy the comuiissioii to the (irand Army
ps4s if the Slate statin-- ; that with
proper attention every soldier's or sail-

or's orphan can l? carctl for in the
now in existence, hut unless

applications in sutlii ieiit
Uantity during another year one at

least will ! dosed. Children clirihle
lor admission must lie five and
fourtivn years of age.

I.N view of the thunderous denuncia-
tions of Protection as "a fraud" and "a
rohU-r- of the jrrcat majority of the
American people for the of the
few," which made up the sum and suls
stance of the Last I V llloeralic National
plat fi rm, the tariir schedules now Iks.

hi); enacted into law hy the IVni'icratic
Senate, herehy almost every iliU-rcst- ,

save and exccplin; wool, is friwii a
e of protection, showctmciusivi

ly the fraudulent pretenses f u,t. jiany
liiiw contro'.linjt the Natioiud tioverii-nieii- t-

Concession after coiKvssioii has
liecii made to the clamorous ticmainls
if the trusts, until thewt-callc- d revenue

liill is a tiling of shreds and patches,
affording protection to monopolies and
denying it to the farmers and wool-jrrowe- rs

of the country. It Is simply a
hill of particuUra, fprth the
Ba'.e of the American jiiaiuiluitun.-r-- t

and prnduci rs to the tru.-t-s that nihil
the campaijni Usesf the
nartv at the Last Presidential elu tion.

A more shameful trade and dicker, a

more flagrant tictrayal of the peopleV

intcnts was never maie than is con-

templated hy the mwalhil revenue tar-

iff hill now U inf arrannl ly the free

traders in the Senate.

It is frtxl to haw "a vacation' in
the sf hools and wiileiri-s- , hut the thing
that the xiiple must want to " take a
vacation" Is Congress, and the fool

thing runs ritrht alomr. frr .

Seimtor Qaay'i Convincing Wy.

From Hit- lvaltiniiMV Aini rican.
YcsUTday's pm-- was Uio unieh for the

drowsy Senate, so Unlay was wasted in

sKcehliiakiiiK to empty Win-lies- .

read some ten or twenty thous-

and words whiehnoone heard. and whieh

no one attempted to lur. Mr. Quay's
usual Uiic of voiee is very low, ami, as he

inteiid.il to talk all day, he once

raised his voice almve a inuninir during
the whole of his " remarks." Moreover,
as the hupe pile of matter
on his d?-- k appeared to onslst principal-
ly of miliums of statistics, cut out of cen-s.- is

hiilli-tiiis- , it is no wonder that Mr.

(fiiay had only the presiding ofliccr fur an
audience most of the day.

Mr. iuay and his hig sun k of
hae Iks ii an interesting feature of the
tarill' "dcliatc' for the past eleven weeks.

Represent iiij, as he d'les, a state whose

industries are vitally atlccted hy the hill,
Mr. Quay has liecn a el olxrver ofthe
variegated --ireer of the difl'ereiit editions
of the hill, lie has made many demands
for eotieessioiLs, and has invariahly pur-

sued the same s in olrfaining what
hewaiitnl. His method is simple. Tlie
day e the particular sclmlule in
which he is interested comes up in the
Senate, Mr. iuay iilitely directs the at-

tention of Mr. Jones, who is authorized
hy the Iicinocnitie caucus to make any
changes that exiedieiiey may demand, to

the change that would Is- - aiveptahle to
Pennsylvania. Taught hy experience,
Mr. Jones usually surrenders at discre-
tion. If. however, he refus, he knows
exactly what to exMi-- t the following
morning. Shortly after the tarill lill will
lie calliil up the next morning, Mr. Quay
will saunter into the chamls-r- , lollowed
hy his clerk, who carries a huge hundle
of typi-- w ritten copy. Mr. Quay sits
lo n to his , and soon 1kihiiii- -

in the reading of tlio iu:iss of mat-

ter. After a short interval he looks up,
and, then rising, suggests, in a deprnnito-r- y

sort of way, the aluem-- of a quorum.
P.y this time Mr. Jones roiigiiia-- s the
program, and, as a rule, invites Mr. Quay
to a l.rief coiifcrcni-e- , at which a compro-
mise is usually patched up, hut, if Mr.
Jones remains olnlurate, then Mr. Qaay
takes the next step, and, rising to any
clause at the moiii-n- t. he reels
off a few thousand Words of his speech.
When he tires, some friendly Senator will
sh11" him for an hour or so, hy gravely

asking permission to put a question. Mr.
Quay himself to lie interrupt-
ed, and then gK-- out to enjoy his lunch-
eon or to take a short nap, while hiscol-h-agi- ie

hoi. Is the 11. nr for him in an hour's
speech. Then Mr. Quay returns, invig.i-rati- il

and refn-shed- , and resumes the se

at the point where he was iuter-riiptc.- L

It t'K.k Mr. Quay several days to liriug
Mr. Jones to terms on the stii'l and iron
schtihile, hut he finally siuvccded
his hojusv. Just what niii-sio-ns Mr.
Quay is after now no one rnw to know,
hut his suii-es- s in ohtaining it will lie sig-

nalized some morning, when he will ci-

ther tail to l.c ill his scat, or when he ill
dim-- t his clerk to take away the ominous
pile of copy on his desk. To-da- y, after
he had read at his speech for a few hours,
he yielded "with great reluctance" to
Mr. Pettigrew, who talked long enough
for Mr. Quay to have lunch, take a slcirt
n-s- change his clothes, and then resume
with uiiahalcd vigor. An intcrsiting in-

terlude was furnished when Mr. Mitchell
moved to lay the hill on the tahle. The
motion was voti-.- l down, of course.

The Hivemeyer Confemou.

From th' I'tiiiiio IiilerlH-ean- .

The statements made hy Mr. Have-mcVe- r,

head of the sugar Irust, to the
S'liatorial investigating committee,
Weilnesday, fell far short of making a
clean hreast of the matter, hut they
certainly had sonic elements of frank-
ness.

It gosi without saying that all trusts
are formed for private gain and not for
puhlie hencfit. His initial confession
on that e amounts to nothing. All
husincss associations cxivptiug divi-

dends are of that nature. The ivntral
Hiint of his statemeiit is that the ols-jee- t

and ctlcct of the trust as the case
now stands is to make the puhlie pay
J of a cent more Jut ouiid for sugtir
than it would cost did no trust exist,
and under the schedule adopted hy the
S nate the other day the prolits of the
trust would lie fully 1 cent r jhiiiihI.
IScfore passing to any other part of the
confession it is well to siv just what
tliis means.

Tlie consumption of sugar List year
in this country amouiil.il to l,vil,!M
tons, that is, long tons. In other
words, 4,'7,vAi4tljtomid. i;."s .i.iiiils
per of the jKijuilatioii of the
I'liitnl States. 1'nder the new taritl"
hill tiie trust would get, on this liais,
consi.l. rahly over N42,ii,il a year,
and as it is now it gets in the vicinity
of spi.inik!.!, or more than the total
value of all the refineries in the coun-

try in lv.
There is really no excuse for this. To

say tiiat the refining of sugar cannot
! carried on in this country without
making one grand monopoly out ofthe
four hundred or so plants is equivalent
to saying that one of two things should
l' done, cither the husincss should Ik
uhaiidoin.il and foreigners allowed to
do it all, or it should become a govern-
ment monopoly. If from the nature of
the case iiioikimi1v is necessary, let the
niiple get the U'tietit of it. The total

plants are worth some trl4,(mu,uim, and
employ than S,lil persons, or did
in lvl. Tlicre may Ik now 10,(k, at
tlie outside. It would U an easy mat-
ter for the government to handle an
industry as small and as simple as that.
Of iursc we are not advisnting that,
only show ing that on Mr. Ilawiueyer's
own tigun-- s it would U far preferable
to the perpi tiuition of the trust.

Echo From the Put.
Kr.nn tlie Hart font louranL

Two yean ag.) this summer irover
Cleveland th.Mlght that the tariff involved
a question of morals, that greed and sel-

fishness were very twd things and that it
wouldn't do to "permit injustice to taint
the spirit of right and equity." He said
so in his letter of occcplanoe. Professor
Wilson has, we the original of
that diMiiment.

He said another thiug in his letter.
" K.vcry governmental concession," lie
sai.l, "to clamorous favorites" say. for
instance, a concession of U.Il,uo to
ford Meyer, Haveiucyer eL aL " invites
corruption in s.liii.nl affairs."

Year Uf..re last Mr. Cleveland was
very earnestly of the opinion that it w as
all w rong so to construct sugar schedules
and things like that as to "swell directly
the accumulations of a favored few." He
Raid so in his siecch at the Madison
Square (iarden.

An recently as a year ago last XovciiiIkt
Mr. Cleveland considered it the most ur-
gent of patriotic duties to withstand " the
Hrversion of our (iovernuicnt to the ne

of limited and sccial interests."
lie expressed this conviction and urged
fidelity to this duty io his sjHs.s-- at the
lx'isix Lyceum.

What remote past that autumn of
l;esiiiiH now! What singular oonir-reiie- es

havesiiu occurred! How very
remarkalily Mr. Cleveland's reform is
o.riiiii? out ! How tMiniiar must his

emotions I as he watches the surprising
evolution:

Tit Cnlminating Atrocity.

Senator Sherman, in scakiiig of Sena-

tor Feller's amendment to the Tariff hill
to restore per cent, of the duty on raw
wool, said the question or free wool vital-

ly aft. the people of Ohio. He reit-

erated what he had said in a previous
sieech that free wool was the culminat-
ing atrocity of this bill. He apealed to
the Iieniocmts to put aside polili.-- s and
withhold this destructive blow to this
great industry. The sheep-raisin- g and
wool-gro- ing industry was common, in
a greater or less extent, to every state and
territory. It was certain, he said, that the
I'niUil Statu ei hi hi not compete in the
prodiKtioii of wool with Australia, Ar-

gentine ltepuhlie and other countries
here shii'p raising was tlie principal in-

dustry. Cnlew government aid was giv-

en the fanners of the I'nited States they
must abandon the field. Mr. Pultois fol-

low til Mr. Sherman and Mr. Stewart
took the floor and made an argument
against free wool. Mr. Hansbrough

Mr. Stewart and Mr.Shoupalso
free xif as di.s:ist rous to one of

the chief industries of his state, Mr.
Siioup contended that the fall in the price
of wool had !ccii world-- ide for JH years,
and that in the I'liiled Suites it ruled
higher than elsewhere hy the amount of
the duty levied. 11c contended that free
wool would ruin the industry in the
I'nit.il States,

Mr. Mitchell argued that the Pacific
coast would I more injuriously affected
by free wool than any other part of the
country. Free wool meant alisolute de-

struction to the wool-growi- industry of
Oregon, an industry that had grown to lie
of vast to the Slate, A large
portion of Oregon was more useful for
sliecp-gra.in- g than for any other pm-posc-

.

Mr. Frye declared Australia could pro-

duce enough wool to supply tlie entire
consumption of the United States. Aus-

tralian wool, he sai.l, could lie laid down
in New York for live cents a pound. Yet
it was the delilierate intention of the
IhMiiocratic majority to suhjii every
farmer in the United States, whether he
fed his sheep six months of the year in
Maine, or allowe.1 them to run wild all
the year round in Texas, to such annihi-lator- y

competition from Australia.

Gen. Bosser'i Fiery Speech.

At the reunion of the cavalry in Rich-

mond, Va., recently ien. Hosier made a
fiery spdi h. He said: "The great prin-

ciples for which we fought have ls-ei- i

dishonored, lust they are . We
are now only an aiuhulam-- e corps. Hut
we are here to-da-y to do honor to the men
v. iio fell, for we love their memory as we
low our iod. The men who overran us
remind me of the locusts hich are now
infesting tortious of this slate. They
couldn't hip us hut they devoured our
sulistanee. The army that devoured us
was an army of sulwtilutes. We killed
all the stilistitutes, and the men whom
they represented stopped at home and
made money and now draw pensions. I
disipise the man who gives United States
money to a pensioner. This country can't
stand when it makes one citizen support
another. I shall never vote for a

who Is in favor of government
pensions. I would say to Massachusetts,
y. hi pay your pensioners as Virginia pays
hers."

I it ucral H isser then went on to say that
the 1. A. H. was handed together to get
pensions, and it lie had Item at Hirming- -

haui he would have vot.il against the
proposition to invite them to Atlanta. He
did not want them to come to Iichnio;id.

Some time ag ," he concluded, "we
unveiled a monument to the greatest
general who ever live L To-da- y we un-

veil a monument to tho greatest private
soldiers who ever lived, and in timo we
will unveil a monument to the president
of the iiinfedenicy. Hut we are ms-ke-

at the north, and w ill live to see the
Yankee army march again through the
south and pull down our monuments. I
don't know what sort of stuff the rising
geiier.itiou are maile of, but if you and I
are living there'll Ik bloodshed when
that is done."

To Blow Up the Capitol.

The Washington W published, Mon-
day, an cxpiisure of an alleged plot which
had for its object the destruction ofthe
Opitol and jwrhaps other government
buildings, w Inch had liecn slowly devel-

oping for several weeks jiast. The Secret
Service and silice authorities, however,
have Iksii kept informed of the move
ments of the plotters and would have

to thwart lliem had their
machinations approached actual violence.

According to the story, the plot was
formed at the time t'oxey's army was
marching to the Capitol, and rejsirts of
its existence came from vari.His stints,
Omaha, Chicago and Pittsburg among
them. Mom.re Jaxon, an Indian half-brcc- d.

is said to have Ikcii at the head of
the plotters.

The dctci-tivc- s obtained the formula for
making the explosive to Ik us.il. They
had a chemist till a small prescription,
and he placed it on a w indow sill in the
sun. In a few moments there was an ex-

plosion. A great ileal of noise did not
a.iitmpany the explosion, but there wasa
terrible concussion, and a most nauseat-
ing and blinding smoke. A cat whieh
was in the room ili.il in a few seconds
from tlie effects of the vapor.

An occasion for the use of the explo-
sive the Anarchists h ;, it is said. Is to
Ik furnished by the arrival of that part of
1" rye's industrial army now in CuiiiIkt-lan- d

Valley. Under e iver of a disturb-
ance prisliiccd hy them the (dot against
the Capitol is to lie carried out. In sup-Mi- rt

of this it is said that a number of
Chicago's anarchists of the most rabid
type are illi that army.

Thoi. Eayne a Suicide.

Washixoton, I. C June PL

Thomas M. H.iyne, of Aile-jihen- y

City, Pa., blew his bruins out this
morning ut his residence in this city, tiJ9
Massacliun-tts- . avenue. Although not in
the 1k4 of health. Colonel Itayne had
out w ith some friends the previous even-
ing (his wife Wing on a visit to Philadel-
phia ), and retired w ithout anything un-

usual occurring.
When a female servant arous.il him

aliut 7 A. M., and asked if he w anted any-
thing, he requested that a window Ik

, and then called her attention to
the fai-- t that his pillow was bl.M.lv, ex-

pressing the that during the night
he had suffered a hemorrhage from the
lungs; hut said he wanted nothing, and
the servant retired. Shortly after HI

o'clock a shot was heard, and servants
rush.il to Colonel Hay lie's room to find
him .lead, w ith a revolver in his grasp
and a bleeding hole in his hca.L. IKs-tor- s

were hastily called, but they only con-

firmed the tact that life was extinct,
Mrs. Hayne was tclcgraphii for, and

retunusl to the city this afternoon. She
was m.t at the station by Hepresentative
Sume, 1m. Sowers and Mrs. Kwingand
the new s broken to her. The Coroner
.1.1 IU.-.- 1 it unn.i-es.siir- y to bold a formal
inquest aud gave the lieccssmry certili-ale- .

Selected a Futor by Lot

Laxcastkk, P.u,June The Men-- n.

mite miigregation at Kaluuga selei-te- a
new minister in a novel w ay. There were
teu applicants for the pulpit, and a large
emwd gathered to witness the cereiiKHiy
of (Hxising a pastor. Bishop Hniltakcr
presiihil.

Ten Hihhs were placed on a platform,
one of w hich contained a slip of paper.
The candidate s'l-tin- the Kible con-
taining the slip of paHr wasthe person
calhil to the ministry. The 10 were seat-
ed according to age, aud the slip of taHr
w hich ilesiguated him for the pla.-- e was
drawn by Hinun Kaiiffuian, of Ijindis-vill- e,

the youngest of the 1(1, and, there-fiir- e,

the last to make the selectiou. Ordi-
nation servii-e- s follow e.'. the selection.

Stirtliug Murder at Haatingdon.

Hi"snNfiiK, Pa., June 1R. A paltry
rew ard of stolen articles, w hich he pawn
ed fir jMi. iudui-c- Edward Couch to give
William R. Miller, ex-Ci- ty Auditor and
a leading furniture dealer, a fatal e of
poison. The victim died sn after drink
ing the deadly mixture of laudanum, and
his murderer, after tieing chase. 1 to Ty-

rone, was landed in jaiL.

Miller was a member ofthe firm ofii.
Ashman Miller 4 Son, furniture dealers.
Yesterday aftem'stn Miller, feeling un
well, resorted to stimulants, which slight-
ly affected him. While in this condition
he was accosted by Couch, recently ed

from prison, w ho shadowed him
all the afternoon aud finally lured hint
into a house kept by Mrs. Jennie Nash in
West Huntingdon. In the morning
Couch had purchased a vial of laudanum
at Wills' grocery, with the evident inten-
tion of playing the "kn.s-k-iHit- trick on
some unsiisiKi-tin- victim, ltefore the
Coroner's Jury it was shown that he con
fided to a friend that he would "put Mil-

ler to shsp." tin entering the Nash hiMise
Couch procured a w hisky glass and, jstur--
ing it half full of laudanum, went into the
kitchen and filled the glass up w ith water.
He returned to where Miller was lying
down, locked the d.iors, and, as circum-
stances show, dosed him with the sison.

11 K KOURK11 HIS VIIT1M.
Couch then relieved his victim of his

gold w atch and chain, a valuable ring and
a sum of money, lie opened the rear
door then, and quietly slipped out. Hy
this time Miller had unconscious,
and his gasping for breath alarmed the
inmates ofthe house. They notified his
young w ife and sent Ir. A. I. Brum-
baugh to the husliand, but ten minutes
after the physician's arrival Miller was
dead.

His death, I'r. Bmmliaugh declared
before the Coroner's Jury this evening,
w as solely due to narcotic iMiison.

While Miller lay dying, Couclivisit.il
various hotel bars and attempted to pawn
the watch and ring. TheMiliee were in-

formed, and Couch, Ismming alarmtil,
escaped on a wcst-lxmu- d freight train.
The silii-- e of all the neighlioring towns
wert notified, and at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing officer Barr, of Tyrone, l.s at.il Couch
in a poker joint in that pla.-e- , and at once
arrested him. Ho had pawned his Isioty
for six dollars in Tyrone, and only two
dollars were left when he was arrosieiL,

Kingf ia Blackmailing.
For some time past a Senatorial Com-

mittee has Iks'H at work investigating the
methods of the Police licpartmcnt of New
York city. Senator Ij xmv is chairman,
and the prols has been put in so ilivp as
to show great corruption among Police
Commissioners, and nearly all persons
attached to the fore.. Blackmail has Isi n
levied on everybody that it has lsen ss-sib- le

to get one cent from. Including
J.1,1 ti.117.iil forsalari.s the police of that
city extort from the people the enormous
sum of alsnit M."' i,i x I.

The testimony brought out by the I.ex-o- w

Ieglslative Investigating Committee,
now in session in New York, shows that
the Hliu, in addition to tlcir salaries
from the city, have had nn additional in-

come contributed hy the keepers of disor-
derly houses, siil.sms, gambling houses,
merchants and push-ca- rt puldlers. This
extra income Is called "paying protn-t:o- n"

by those who pay. By the public it
is sometimes called blackmail. The po-

lice proliiibly called it

Eye Tkei the Place of Wheat.

Wkst CiiKsTKit, I'a., Juno M It is
exiii-ti- l that a largely inre:isHl acreage
of rye w ill sow u next fall and that the
Iss.j crop will lie l.tn l,Mt bushels in
Chster County. This year there has
Ik-c- a big deiiiaii.l for rye, and lieoige
IL Hitoics lias w ritten scores of farmers
urging them to sow more rye. He has
received many rcpPes to the effect that
the acreage will lie increased largely,
ow ing to the low price of w hcnl.

Saved 13 Boyi and Girli.

Waco, Ky., June 1.1. Hy the upsetting
of a Hat Uiat in the Kentucky Iliver yes-
terday afteriKsiu, Miss Carrie Hush, a
handsome young lady, was drow ned. A
party of 14 lys and girls were on a fish-

ing excursion, and all of them were
thrown into the water, w hich was eight
feet d:ep.

A man named Jack Sewell, w ho w as
working in a field near-b- heard their
cries of distress, rushed to tlie scene and
plunged into the river. By the most
heroic efforts he brought them all safely
to shore except Miss Bush.

.Several of those who were taken out
were more dead than alive, and were
resuscitated only after the most patient
work of physicians.

A Blow of the Flit Silled Him.

Nononuaiikla Citv, P.., June It III
a fist fight to-d- William (iihsoii instant-
ly killed Anthony Wolfe by a terrific
blow on the jugular. He is a man of un-
usual strength. He is a blacksmith, and
had txi n employed in his father's shop.
Recently he was discharged, and Wolfe
was employed in his phut. The latter
was also a strong, athletic man. and w lieu
he heard of tiibsou's threats paid no heed
to them. To-da- y the two men met in the
street and start.il a fight, which liilsum's
fatal blow K.HH1 ende.L (iilts.ui is under
arrest.

Crazed by a Dream.

Wii.KKsBAnKK, Pa., June 17. Having
d reamed that his wile, u ho is now on a
visit to her home in the old country, had
deserted him for another man, John
Sinillisou, of tieorgetown, has issnine
insane. His trouble preyed on him so
that last Wednesday he departed from
home, leaving a note ls hiiul to say that
he intended to hang himself. The w.mkIs
are searched for his IkmIv.

Lynched a Fioai Firebug.

Nkw Oki.kans, La., June 14. I. II.
Ihiy, a prominent meinlxT of the church
in Monroe, Ia, was lynched last night
for arson. The place had had many in-

cendiary fires recently. Last night two
fires broke out almost simultaneously.

Bl.Hidhounds, put on the track of the
incendiary, led to Ihiy'a house. I in liti-
gation Hiinted to Ihiy as the incendiary.
and he w as jailed. Later in the night a
limb broke the jail and liaug.il Hay on
tree in front of the Court House.

Ho Peiuiont for Deierten.

Washixoton--, I. C., June 1.1. The hist
administration's (tension decision, that

deserters from the Union army
in the late war were entitled to pensions
as if they had never descrtnl, w as set
aside by a decision of Assistant Secretary
of the Interior Reynolds yesterday. The
latter holds that w here a claimant forM--

sion has deserted from his first servh-- e

and enlisted in another and different or
ganization, and where the War Depart
iiient refuses to remove the charge of de
sertion or recognize the legality ofthe
second service, the Pension licpartmcnt
can recognise no other ruling. This will
involve the immediate cancellation of
thousands of pensions already granted.

Crossing the Atlantic
Usually involves a sickness. When the
waves play pitch and toss with you
strong iud.-e- must lie the stomach that
can stand it without revolting. Tourists,
commercial travelers, yachtsmen, marin-
ers, all testify that lbs hsjetter's Stomach
Bitters is the lsst remedy for the nausea
expcricni-c- in rough w eather on the wa-

ter. Nervous and weak travelers by land
often suffer from something akin to this,
and find in the bitters its surest r. nnsly.
Xo disorder of the stoniachc, liver or Ikiw-e- ls

Is so olistinate that it may not be over-
come by this prompt and thorough reme-
dy. Kqually eftUwiims is it for chills
and fever, kidney and rheumatic trouble
and nervousness. Kmigrants to the fron-
tier should provide themselves with this
fine medicinal safeguard against the ts

and vicissitudes of climate, hardship,
exjiosure and fatigue.

The Caal Strike Ended

The f Is general in mining distri.ts
flint '.V per cent, of the striking miners re-

sumed work Monday morning under the
Columbus scale of wages.

This, the first general strike ofthe Min
ers' asso. iation,.lK-ga- April 1, and has
continued wit Ik sit interruption to the
present time. With an exception here
and there, the entire bituminous coal
fields have lwen involve.!. Virginia,
West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, a part of
Miswairi and Kentucky, comprise the ter-

ritory. The struggle was fiercest in west-

ern Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois.
Conservative estimates place the numlter
of men involved at lt.i,. These men,
according to the lKst olttainable informa
tion yesterday, earn on an average tM
a dav. The loss to the miners in wages
for the, say, fifty days' duration ofthe
strike makes the astounding total of !li-.Vl,i- l.

That a iiMiiilsr of mine owners l.tst
heavily is equally true. Imt it Is more dif
ficult even to approximate the loss m
their case. Naturally, none of them w ill
discuss their losses, although one was
candid enough to say it had Iteeii heavy,
and that if the others similarly situated
as himself lost as heavily, the operators
were out of pocket several million dol-

lars.
Then, again, there is the cost to the

state in general of maintaining order by
tr.insK)rtation of tro.ts and an increase
in the civil forces in the several liLsiirni- -

tionarv counties of the several states.
rToHrl , too, the losses of manufactur-
ing plants Iss-ans- of lack of fuel and
those of the railroads and other means of

must Ik iiiehidiil. This loss
is represented in the increased prie paid
for coal, the advance being from $V to
54.7.1 and " a toil. In all, the tmsis
of an oKrator's figuring, the total loss ns
a result ofthe miner's strike for fifty days
w ill not fall short of J MM.

A Few Danger in Milk.

Dr. II M. tiatehel, of Westchester, Pa.,
has w ithin a week examined alsmt Tun

cows for tulrereulosis. Only a few cases
were found. He thinks that It will not
lie long ls'fore all the her.ls have passed
iusHs-tioi- i and milk from that county may
once more Ik shipped to Philadelphia.

Ill speaking of his examinations. Dr.
tiatehel made this startling oltscrvation :

"Tlicre is one other evil I w ish to call
your, attention to. That is in regard to
using the milk of a herd of cnttle on the
days immediately following the oper.it ion
of dehorning. I have examined quite a
nuinls r of cattle after they were dehorn-
ed and found that their teniHraturc arose
to lot, ln, and, in some cases, as high as
Ins. A periiMl of eight or nine days
elapsed their temperature went
dou n to nearly the normal. During that
period tlie ow ners coiitimidl shipping the
milk to Philadelphia. When a cow's
temperature runs up to ln4 or upward her
milk is stsiiivcly unlit fir use, and, I
dare say, may 1 deadly to infants,"

The custom of dehorning is prae-ti.-nl

by a majority of the Chester farm-
ers. This statement will probably lead
to a halt in this dehorning lmsiness or to
the stopping of the shipment of the dis-

eased milk.

Tricked By Trampi.

It has just (Mine to the surface that a
practical, though novel joke was perpe-
trated upon the Hoard of lleallhof Lew

Pa. It seems that a tramp took
si.k therewith a mild attack of small-pox- .

The Health naturally quarantined
the case and employed a volunteer nurse
w ho prov.il suliscquctitly to Is another
tramp, to take care of him.

No one went near the place, of course,
and in a few days the tramp nurse re--

tort.il to the Board that his patient had
died. The Hoard of Health the 1 :. ::'i

the nurse to bury the body mid pre-
sent his hill for the scrvhis rendered.
The lo.ly was interr.il ns directed, and a

bill presented f ir $11.1, which was prompt-
ly pai.L

It has sim-- dawned ii'miii the
tow u functionaries that the whole Isisiness
w as a put-u- p job by the tramps to Is' U

the Isiniugh. ns the grave was
opened and the colhn was

empty.

Kewi Items.

The lire w hich start.il at Panama on
Wediis.lav afternoon destroyed over .'BKI

buildings, comprising one-thir- d of the
city's are., and made persons home-
less. The loss is estimated at nearly
X. t.lRKI.IKMt.

John Kaulfman, .12 yeitrs old, of Cn- -

mcrllill, near Camden, N. J., driven
to through jaiverty, murdered
his w ife and thru children, by cutting
their throats, on Wednesday night, and
then end.il his own life hy hanging. The
crime was discovered Thursday evening
by neighlMirs,

Matthew- - Smith, of Whig Corners. Stew
art township Fayette county, w as instant ly
kill.il by a stroke of lightning while at
work in the w.khIs Tuesilay. A rain
storm coming up. Smith took shelter
under a tree. The dindly Ixilt descended
upon the unfortunate man thereunder.
Death was instantaneous.

Herman Woretsche, a young and
wealthy farmer, w ho married a young
woman of I.ifayette, Minn., on Tuesday.
was taken suddenly ill on the night of
his marriage from IiI.rmI )Miisoiiing. He

Ini'ii suffering from an ugly pimple
on iiis lip previous to his wedding day;
and anxious to present tha lie-i- ap-

pearance on that tic went to a
surge hi and had him remove the pimple.
He was taken to a h ispit.il, where ho
died after intense suffering.

Six years ago fieorge B!aislcil, of
Montezuma, New York, w hileut a funeral,
dropped de.uL in Port Byron Cem,tcry.
Three years ago a brother of Hlaisdcll's
w idow, w hile walking in the same cem-
etery, dropped dead near Hlaisdcll's
grave. Ths other day Mrs. Hlaisdcll
w cut to the cemetery to order work on
t he lot w here her husliand and brother
were buried, and while talking with the
suerinte:i.lent. dropped suddenly t the
ground and died almost instantly.

A furious wind, rain and hail storm
passed over Mechaui.-slHirg- , Pa., on Tues
day afternoon. At the west end of the
town the hail was very disastrous to
garden truck and the heading w heat. At
shejtherdst.iw n hail fell so thick and fast
for twenty minutes tluit the stones, many
as large as walnuts, could lie sciMtjicd up
by the litickctful, and the damage there
to the wheat and garden track will Ik
very serious. At Lishurn the storm of
hail is also reurt.il very severe, and
damaging to the maturing crop and
Vegetables.

The War Iiepartmcnt Is l.mkiug for
relatives of Private John Boyle, a retired
enlisted man, w ho committc.l suicide on
the l.'tth of May, near Mount Vernon, Ala.,
and w ho has left valuable property, w hich
will go to the liov eminent if his relatives
are ieH found. All that the War De
partment knows is that he had an honora-
ble record in the army, that he lived ail
alone on a fine plantation near Mt, Ver-
non, which he owned, and that he first
burned his house down and then com
mitted suicide.

A quarrel over possession of a corjise
caused the post'ioneiuc nt of a funeral and
the disapiMiiutment of mourners, who had
gathered at the residence of AIlKrt Pen
nypocker, in Chester County, to pay their
last respects to Mr. Pennypacker's uncle,
Jacob Moser. He died a few days ago.
worth fo.'M.' Mr. Pennypacker aud
Ix-v- i Kiiiery were naiii.il as executors in
Moser's will and Finery sent an under-
taker to Pennypacker's home at 8 o'clock
in the morning and demanded the corpse.
After some parleying it was given to
him, and consequently w hen the preach.
and mourners arrived there was no corpse
and no funeral. The funeral was after-
ward held from Emery's residence.

Lawm Xowr.
A han;ls.iiue line and clntap. For s:dc

by Jas. K. IIoi.fcnR.irj.

Still Makes Big Claims.

H Ai:r:isr.rR'i, June 17. ficu. Coxey t t--

day addressicd MM people at Hoffman's
wihsIs, near this city. lie declared there
was no truth in the reMn t that his army
was ulx.iit leaving the vicinity of Wash
ington, and expresses! the belief that I'' -

n people would reinforce it during the
summer for the pnrose of teaching Con-

gress an object lesson.
Idle )Kople were urged to join Lis army,

and the employed requested to contribute
money to pay their expenses. After
spending a short time at Pittstmrg and
Mitssillon, O., Citxey will leave for

were he is Imokiil Fir a spsn h
at a lalKir demonstration on the Fourth
of July.

WHY?
Should ewry tmt if in nvrt f m purv utifit- -

uutul for iiud;ciiinl purji-iMTf- uo ut Kt-l'-

hI st.T ho will tin 'I tho hiryM
to s-- hi-- t fmtu Mt liwe-.- i i.ritfs. Th Hye
WhUkifs art nil fnm tl o hir?-s- t atit
known li!(iHt riti ami mUl at the followtnt;
prinu: at J.nO jt pillon:
at tl.V; yr"oh. nt at

at H-- 10 aiil at
St. Hcl-n- a. Califitniia, iKUt ami last m Itvttnl
wine?, lo hmiicln dry and xwct-t- , at ?lit jnT
pillon; Khiitt wine, hup. Sherry, MatlrUtt
1 'ort and Coffmrti, at lowt ilsurr. Ntrxlra
chanrc for i:i kin. 4 'all or Ur prico list
at

A. ANDRIESSEN
lss. Federal St., Allegheny.

Tcici!ni!ie .11:.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

Jlr stot k of wash Ire39
G ootid ii larjo ami cheap.

Consisting in Part of:

Irish Iiwns, lisrun.il and
striKil.

White and colonsl dimities.
Plain A figured CrcKs, very pretty.
AH grades of Dns-- s tiinghaiiis, at

low priiv-s- .

Crinkled (iinvhaius.
Wisd and Cotton Cliallis, from "u

up.
Auieii.an and French Sattincs, till

grades.
Plain striKil and plain Nainsooks.

" " " " India Iiwns.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

DOTTED SWISS,

FOR DRESSES it PRArilltV.

A Larjre line of yard wide Cambrics.
JVrcales in nuuiy
Handsome Princess Ducks.,
lint ist ic in inaiiy styles, .

A Gretit Variety of White, Cream,
Ecru ami lilac k lAices for

Trimming.
All widths and styles of braides

for Press Trimming.

All colors Moire Silk, Chan-reabl- e

Silk, Surah Silk, etc , for trim
ming and waists.

A complete line of Serges, Henri-
ettas and fancy Wool aud Silk
Dress Goods.

Cheap Wool Dress Goods ia great
variety.

Idby Dresses and Baby Coats, long
and short.

Baby Caps and Huts to suit all.
All kinds of goods fur Childreu's
Dresses.

Lace Curtains from .0c. a pair up.
Scrim from 5 to Do.

A largo assortment of Ladies
Misses' and Children's L'nden
wear.

Beautiful Table Spreads, cheap
handsome ties in Silk and Cot
ton.

Silk Gloves and Mits in great vari-

ety.
The best line of CORSETS to be

found.

Hundreds of articles in Notions,
and Tritumiugs that cannot be found
elsewhere. The best line of FAST
colored Stockings, either in Blick
or Colors.

Summer Opening
-- UK-

Millinery Godds,
The largest, most stylish and cheap

est.

Ifcm't forget that with the extreme low
prices tillered, you have a chamv to gel
a juirt of UicfblO 10, that we arc now
giving to our customers.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

33. &c IB.

Quality, Style -

- - and Price.
Thrv rontiilrmtloiK mhi-- muM Wof nion

thnn onlinnry ItiUTi-s-t Ui our culnntrs or
wt- - i not do a

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

aiimmitfiiir it doe Ut hundrtNl-- if thou--
aiiitj aititiially.

Xw Kriffii'ih Styh('hrk Sultintr3
t difli rctit colortii;; 1J iiichi-- tt iilr-- ,

0t yunl.
New ;rniii and (vt rt Si:itinir

4i to.ju iia ht--

T5' l' $1 20
Thiarp but Ktimh" fnnii larv rws- -

urtiiiTiti if fin t hh riMNlii a tHiUiiit
r'lH'val tf n'vf-- !, iiMtv Htvlih lnsM
;mh1s iilkt aitl Sutiiu' irivt-- i vkl
h:tuc of tuiyiiix 1 fethrit-2-- t at

this itor ttiniti-erttou- t t in-- uiire tttnl
always al LESS PHICtS.

MM nv-n- iii' ut of iv-.t- Taffi ta
antl Iiitlia SHU wi-'v- wvr Imw ii

k to MJli.
i(MHl quality print! I ml in Silk Navy and
iwhck nnnni) Willi whil rtntliur

28 35''tn yanl.
wsm enow rrrMTMfNT- -i piMi-ia-- d

tfiviu ItscirvalUt-- without purall!.
IJnrii Klax HuiliiijfH ;!H hifhcH whl

40 tk a yard.
Kino (iulatin loth HO iiirh with

16 20. ' 30
Killarnfy Haml-Spu- n !uck Stiithitf

(ufi tint i'lafu Navv anl l'ntk and l'.luv
Ktriw or k hit gnuanis ;X iiH-h- wiil

Fliu Knwh Oreun(Ih" hautifu! iticulorand
lciii- - iui-- m Uiv

Krvnch JaTo(i"t Onrundics gonl printinir- -

,tl im-hc- wid'
Om lot Vt, hue. (.hyr I iinihitiiij tgootl
ciln, nint t inch- a id

12 I ahayard.
Colonel Ikurk Kuitinin in plain ! rn and

itt-.- il tlur" and dii in-li- t widi
Uk ll dia-H- t ut k lM.

Mrilr pUft M. O OtPT. fr wiiip!,
and prh't list you'll nmhi

Uani the way tif iaioiuial huying and
we'll gt your piiiniuM.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

I8i4 Spg Opening

-- AT-

PARKER &

PARKER'S.

We are

NOW PREPARED TO SHOW

Our

!Tsw aai Eegatt Sprisg Stock ef

OAEPETS
IN ALL GRADES

AND QUALITIES.

a larger and greater variety than

ever before shown in this

place.

STRAW MATTINGS,

RUGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

OIL CLOTHS

and WINDOW SHADES

Of every description.

A FULL LINE OF

TRUNKS &

SATCHELS
JUST IN

All of which will le ottered at

PRICES lower than ever.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

NOW ON SALE.

PARKER & FABKEB.

Promoted.

Please note this in your Memoran

dum Cook,

STENGER.
THE DRY GOODS MAN,

JOHNSTOWN.
Will stay at hi.s old stand, but the

o. has been changed from

227 to 515.

We Shall Continue Our Old
A ffz--k Best values market

A U I IU .can afford for monev.

IS.

(15.

Fifteen Dollars has a power to

draw, if correctly invested, which

beats a lottery. For FifU-e- Do

lar-- i yon can draw a nice Charaocr

Suite no blank ticket?. Every

Fifteen Dollars deposited getd one

Suite SURE. It's like getting dol

lar for dollar.

You have seen or heard of our

$16 Suite. What you saw or heard

of in that Suite you can find in this

and more; yon save a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

One thing sure, ifyou buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "stand by" you and we

stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Ciin Hrisrhr Iii 1ny, ;nir--
iltiirt, I riiuiry r "Uvt t1i--

known hy a tinil lMfiriitt inat (mmi f
tin kiliit- - M, witk'iiM Hiul poim.it llm(l,
nntl iiii1kk otUM in ivinovAi ym tinnchcultli.1 I'upitl yt five vnrt atf irltrht--
hMHN mil lniwy. Mm, I. i Milli-r- ,

i.mt iMher iiiiil!:tr trsliiiMnt- -
mIh. Tr' it- - uiv guuruiiUt ti.

Cann't Kidney Curt Co , 720 Venango St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

old by all re table Dnjintx

ISUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

Can3 Sap Buckets, Sap

Gathering Buckets,
Pans, Etc., at rock

prices cash.

WE CARRY A LARGE STCCX OF

Syrup
Spouts,
Sugar

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
-- ket at
"asked

you
buying.

-- :.p. A.
Mjin Cros Street,

C. H. IS

: : :

- - -

is
: : : : : : : :

are as
we

is we to see

' -

a" The I?t for
y

Jfc iz st m

A

ii'
of V. L.

to on of ru
ba and yow can ure all

oi Ui trm upoa
J. D. &

'l .

t:Y

to

r S
i ...

t'J-i'- S c. ine , ti.
., j i i iir.

L;:r.s$ Ch

Evaporator the Mar- -

less than half the price

for some will
to get our

RAIN jRlSHiNE
THE FURNITURE STORE OF OPENED

PROMPTLY EVERY

AND HE gives
BARGAINS DAY.

ADMISSION FREE

The Store Accessible to
Sidewalks.

Styles bright and merry you please. Mote pretty Furniture than

3011 thought had.

-- A HINT HERE AND THERE-- :

all have space give you. You must them. You'll uii'lir-un- j.

C. H. COFFROTH,
Main Crou Street.

in in

c. is to to

and

CLINTON STREET.

hoea
uitLruiMowjr

Somrse,

Oil

the
save

U;3 VW ii.LT. ;

Wmerproof.

Oreas Shoe.

who pusli the sale fehoes gain customers,
which helps increase the sales their full goods. Tbry
ftfTbrrl protir. brllev nionry nyimg your
Iwotwaar iicaJixitilvertieA bvlow. CaUtJUMraa ailicatiua.

illLLEU SOX, V.

uls evr.liicv.t

p'liyzlclan !:j3

tv.V.:r ll'e time

czc,

ar.d ren-

te OIwjscs.

bo-

ttom for

"pay
others. It

prices before

COFFROTH
MORNSNG,

EVERY

SCHELLY
SOMERSET,

Highways, Byways

--JOHNSTOWN

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced price every line.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Cloths, Lace Curtains,

Ladies' Coats, Now time buy
money get something good.

lw a?
WUtfV&r&-a- i

tS5,
KiS3.C0

DEALERS Douglas

,

y s.vk c -- .'f . tf

Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, HOSE, THROAT, M5S oi! NASAL CATAREI.

All Eye Operations Successful Performed by him.

fmr tlamrhtpf. Aicim, h h n fcilir ith
urtv Mirl trwibi-t- ; fr over 3 jvtirs It m.tlv
her very mirttiv mu fit U t i .iiniif. M
trttJ to uuii y the Ust rtot'ior oitaitihie
nn w;thit -- tie Tra- - lr Halm mie
t d:i:iVK al hi lirst xi-i- t, the fj.l
ivitt!!tof tlie tnaatineul hav rriivti : for iie u
oiK-- more aite l Wu a hiiJtn bautL We tail
rt AtiuinoiM '.lie liiuWijr

i. r. iihbi ks, b lie fento, r.
VM ' Ctntfitn Mtuit SH'cfiittii ;y lr. s'm.
(mr !!ll Uy. rii1, had Mmttrl frTr when

he a.i vtni tf tre. H ten hiin onw i yed m
Ymjtti !r. Sal.n operaiel on the in mil h,y
are now ; rait hi. 1 he uot
eu auy tciorolria, auJ tiie iferaoi km paiii-li- xr

but? PkiuHTol,
Fme , Centre couuiy. Fa.

A (W f Cit'trrh if l" Yrnr .S'.'a.y f'wrtl bp

I l.xt ha1 at.) f of atarrb Uw 1 yer
It r'ltiiiia-l- airrv:eI all of my irxaia. mme
wraktr daly, rat.ifitl rold id tlie - of feral tier
aoti he nnefable m nrraliy. I tried veral
d vUt Ui ret rid of the dixra-?-, bit they did ru
help me auy, I ik Uu ii pateut meili-ie- , hut
mitfit j'Ut an have thrown bit mority affay.
Hiiu e Lr. Salm tr a:ed nxe I trrt-- better )aili!y
and am mice more a man, ami I am certain that
the ducU,r uuderiaud hi liiAitea.

SlileaburH, lutre Cuuuty, fa.

APtr VI Yrxirt f rimtf ftr Snim Ihu Cirrd Me

iiti (. ( OCurrk.

For the Ut V2 teers I bare had a bad ca--e o'
Catarrh, wilb ali ita atiendittv ytn piora.
the laM 5 r it ixUird me a icutl i hard-
ly f wiituHit a eoid : nankin ums nuriib:e
generally. 1 irWd 1 d.iferent thj but c.(

do avail, and I can aure you it La Ir. saina
to cure atarrh . fijf 1 do not take rt4d any im.rv.
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